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Winthrop Theater
Frolics Scheduled
(PatJe 3)

Pottery and
Ceramics Exhibit
(PatJe 4)

-·

Student Publications Board
Appointed For Coming Year
Seniors To Publish
Co-Editors Appoint

Nllar. -
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And Then
There Are
Blind Dates

Bdltorlal Pay For Editon
All Wlalhrop p - by lapo and boaJ>da 111 _ ,
f"aelda. one phue la st.Ill a holdover from the dark •1&

Thia particular phue concern, the pA)'IDlllt of certain
lltudent leadVL
A naUon-wide 1Ufft1', 171 que1tlonnalrel malled with
126 returm. lndicaMI that M per c:ent of the eoU.. and
univenitlu with enrollmeilt,I above 1600 students an
paying cerbdn atudent lenders In Mina-curricular actlvUiM.
The moet prevalenU, paid 11tudent leader ii the ediktr

Of the edltoni of collep: new,papera. 77.G pen:ent 1IW9
paid ularies raqina from ,90,.1080 with a median of
f,180. Sixty point elaht of tM ad't ertlun11 manaaen were
paid aalaria ran1iq from ,00..1000 with a median of
$285. Of th• manalffll' editora, C9.6 per cent an paid.
Their ularles range from ,2541200. The median WU
0

Sevtnty-fl\:e point two s:er cent of the editor,. of eolleae annuals Wert pa.Id ularlta raqlq from ;75,4800.
The median "-'8'1 '390. Of the buiatu manapn,, &2.8
ptt cent were pawl an av..-ap ulU7 of '325. Their
..iarl'" rannd from $60-$1000. Forty-elaht point elaht
per cent of manqiq edltont of annuals were paid an
a\'ffllP of 1240. T'lMir talaria ranpd from ,5Q464,0.
This survey wu ~nductell In 1967 and all of theee
Mlarln were computed oa an umual bulL
It ia tru, tut on. SN a tat of uUsfaction and u ·
periaee from Jobi such u tbae, but '8 this enaull'h
when one considera the vut amacnt of time whleb ii
taken away from other extra-curricular actlvitlea and
,itudfes? We Jon't think ao.

For eurapJe. belq manager editor of the JOHNSONIAN lnvol\·ea an averare of 25 boun weekly. time
which 11\Ult be ,ipent In hard work and little recopitlon.
This year, for Ult' first time, th, advertialag ataff of
the lOHNSONIAN hu beon paid on a pemntap baai&
Thia bu prov,Jd to bl very effective; ada In the paper
have almOA d'Jubled alace Jut ya.r.

At the pnant, the11 1t11dmt1 are holdin11 then of..
. ficea IUld dalna' all the "°rl< onlailed -.... they wut
the ezperienoe and be<a... th,y enjoy this type of work.
but wa 4dlaUelr fNI that thty ahould. have more recoa"nltla.

in her a.ta,017.

IU.C.

All Rffolr
Wilh tbe dura\lon oC Iola "ynn
bellind U:18' lb milblY unkn
haN alhlOal complewd U. nl,n
of th..- dy-., ud pw:!1.1aUoa
la flnllO, In qhL

StNor., 7CIU an about to t'ace
\ha wld9 cpen fronUen oC dril~
au.uoa. J~ think No mar.
,reul.n1 door knoba or 1eWnc air
raid ar fiood, Mo ~re Wlnthrcp
ttew or lutant potatoet,, No more
Wlr.lh.-op Tn1nln.l khool. No
mon buQ' wurk-Wb•L a Ufe!!!
Wllb JOII 11D111 a ».pc, UQUt
ba'riq" lo ...,. rat bfl:.. and about
Ute cmallM clua, and also
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academic year. What ls aoln1 to become of all tbe In•
formatio n that LB beiq compJJed? There bu been a good
bit of apeculaUon that II will be dalllfi..i, filed and
!oraotteu. Thia could yw, well happen and It probably
will happen to a 1ood bit of the Information that. ii
belna colleeted. Thore u bound lo be a lal'IO amount of
contradiction on the 1tudont questionnaire and this will
reduce Ibo reaulta to a al.. pile of otallau...

K.A.D.

"'IOO.

.Beaianins with the 19&0-'81 ecbool year, WtnthroP

; 'fo Be Consillered
'1'111 l e l f ~ bu been eoln11 on f~ JnOlt al W.

Plycboloaic:all, the oolf-lludy bu prowd a ........
for 1tlu:I that hu built up for ,-ra. •fbe ehanee to
enluate the fac..ltr, Ubrary, and ner, lludeDt orpnlzatlDD pve many a chance io lfllt • load off her mind. ·
With tbe openmlndtdn... of the admlnlatratloa, we
are .Wins to 1-, odda of a mllllon to one that ffl811Y
chansea will reeult and thll buaineu will be cuosidered I

Funcb for student,.Jeadenhip l&lariN come from tbele
commialoa on ach'ertlelnar. proceeda from ae-li\it.y, scholarahlpa, oenio::- rina lales, ltudent activity
fee. unlvemty bwdpt IUld \'elldias machiHL

110Urct1 :

will be in the 1500 plua enrollment catqory. A.a ahe
prosreuea, It la 011r sincere hope that the aclminiatrailon
will do aomethin1 about thb particular prolwAD ao that
\Vinthrop wltt :,e braulfht up to tbe Jevel of other achoola

Th• Editor Speab

But there fa every Indication that most of the lnfonnamatlon will be ao worn out by the time It reaeha the
f!Una- otap that II won't be flt for the m... Take for
an example the way the MNIDbb' pro,ranu, have beta
altarod lo flt the lute of Ibo WIDthrop atudeut. 'I'll""
day'1 p...,....m aallaf!ed two arr! ... or lo. . ataodl. . on
thhi campus: no reports from conventions and little
studRDt parUclpatlon In uaembly. It nothllli elae hap.
pma u a reauh of the aurvey, that should v1anut all
the trouble that we have 1one to.

of the achool ne,npaper followed clolely by tbe editor
oC the campus y•rbcwk. 1rlore than Tl per cent of lhe
!ltudent edl&ora 07er the nation are paid.

Snwnl timu ia the put. achotanblp 1tudenta have
found that ft wu lmpoaslble t.o ho)d their extra-currlcular office and keep up with their Joba and IJl'&dee at the
•me Ume. Ctinaequent.Jy. they have had to drop lhlir of.
lice In order to ke:ep up their achalanhlp thu1 loalq val,
uable esperince. Had thelll offlcu entaHed a ulary,
thae atudenta woukl have been able to remain ill their
po11ltlon11, uelna th1I money i.a µlact of their acholanhip.
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Cobb, Rat Week Dodger,
Chosen Personality Of Week ·

DO YOU LIKE
Golden Brown
Fried Shrimp?
OR

BETTY'S

Cake Box
PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANT
u, ....... ,..

Kr, BOU.T IIOAD

PorlraUs

Frances Griffin's Flower & Gift Shop
718 Charlotte Ave.

Phone 8647 or 5'18'1
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f'ddat, Nafl, 1111

Theme Of Retreat Is
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''Dare To Be You"

Sodal 1:1a 1111teM11 WI weekand u the IIQ Day resuvtucs
lndlld:lltc Ute M1ttiY a•Jdter1 IIIM'll'•Senlm Dmff 11ttraded muy
bel.u:r. Mid frtencll to o.:. campua.
E'Nfl tballib a mld-afterDDOn rain prewnttd the 1111,: Day c-ere•
moa:, tram ac,eurtq In the amphhheat~. a tarp crowd viewed
th• D..-mle NNmDRJ In the Nllt'l•i auditorium, A.a air of breath• lean-. Jut.lUtd bi,' tho q ~ bca·Jt,y, prevaUtd ·:15 Carol Smith,
Quem of tile JIIY, Ml l.'f'OWPN by Ann O'Cain, Maid of Honor.
A eourt or dX1ftn Winthrop bffluUts atter.dtd lhe Q\.lfffl,
/ta a aownln,I fHIUIT of the da., 's le-SU •IUcs, the- junior chw:
hon.ond Ute aenlon at the Juniur-Senlor Dance. Plneo.ppln. bamboo
tr'Hlo and Dowen 1H tht £eM u IUC!Sb IPffl1 aa evndnl on the
bland of Bill Hal.

RODDrt OPZX HOOi£

,

Roddq Hall loDowtd up th• ftltMtla bJ' ba'l'blC apa bouM
on Swadl7, Roddt1 skis fftWrtalMd i.~r bmlly and frirDll:I. WM
Sot a s,eell 11110 the IMII.I qul71an of tlldr lowd OMS.

TUSSY

M llet .
WITH 4 FRAGRANT
FAVORITES PLUS

12!

Fhdiante !

Hel1et ...w.111tr1Tha~-liptflal way to,Uljl ,ov-.m•
. ., PY ii to drtadi )'ounelt
llllcoot-lWNl.'l\&lty!,1.11"1Jl,C1N.

You'll lbd a bouquet. w

a..

ao111it.1-newl'Ddw.a.,Coatr1.banc!. J'bm1n&,o. O\:adae and.
1Wa1i.AlliA ava~of'nm.
0

. ., •• moat-wut.ed tol'.etrlM.
•• . all ln U1 array of rift•
prettyMWs,a,:bcell

in Rode Bill

PARK
INN
GRILL
YOU'LL BOTH EN.TOY IT!

